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Ann Arbor, Iv'.ichi~nn, 1:ay 5, 19C5. 
?resident w.J.~err, 
Utah Agricultur&l 8ollege, 
Log2.n, Ut ar1. 
Dear '3ir: -
T am inforned that the professorshi_~ of English 
in the Utah Agricultural :allege is vacant. If you hnve 
not alreaciy 1)rovided for the position I should be _,leased 
to be considered for it. 
As to my equipment for such work 7 offer you the 
following: I have had th~ very best of training in tne 
teaching of English, under two men of national reputation 
in such work,- Professor F.E.3cott of the University of 
i: ichigan and 1)rofessor J. V. Denney of the Chio 3ta te 
~niversi.ty. I am a gradmite of '.:'hio '3tatc University. 
I have a master's degree fro~ the same institution, and 
in addition have done two years of consistent work toward 
a doctor's degree in the :Jniversity of :,:ichi.i:;c.n, rry subjects 
being :=:hetoric, ::nglish :..iter[·ture, and. Aesthetics. 
:.y first yenr's experience in teechir:g ~nglish was 
obtained in ~hio 3tate ~niversity. At the close of tho 
year~ was a,pointed Instructor in :nglish in the Univcr-
si ty of : ichigan whore I have served for the past four 
years. In the s umTI1er of 19~ 5 I was ctp:-:-o if). t eel ir'.s true tor 
(President W.J.ferr) 
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in ~ngl ish in the Fni versi ty . of Alabama for L1e sumoer 
session. 
I am sendine; for your considerrtton a b ook entitled 
"A ~anual of ~eferences an0 Exercises in ~nglish Composi-
tion. '' :'he book is being revised. and enlaried for ropub-
licat ion next year. I wish to add that I have just §ub-
-;i-:,,t,.. ~ -vTo . 
mi t ted the manuscript of cnotho r book entitled ''Specimens 
I\ 
of Scientific Exposition.·• 
?or recom- :endat ions cone ern ing my eq u \ pment, ability, 
and success in teaching I take pleasure in referring you 
to .2rofessor :C.I!.3cott of the University of .. ichiean, 
?rofessor J.V.Jenney of Chio ':tate l'.nivcrsity, and ·--'f-i-e:r 
Professor 8has. Barnwell of the [niversity of Alabama. 
I should be pleased to have letters 
men if you so desire. 
'Jory 
1817 Geddes Ave., 
Ann Arbor, L i chigan. 
forwarded from these 
I 
I 
r 
• 81 13. 1905. 
Mr. Roya.1 S. Ab1:,ott, 
Ann Arborjr. Michirs.n. 
Dear Sir! -
1eplyi11<~ to your fe,vor of' tho 5th inst., will say tl·•nt there 
will be no vacancy ir. tho .Department of .C:nglish noxt year. Your 
np~lication will be ko~t on ~ile. ho~over, an5 shoulu a acc.ncy 
occur in the future. ! shall be glad to notify ., ou. 
Yours very truly, 
,. J • .K • ..:.L, ?resident. 
